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UUSUK1ITION KATES !

Or Curler , - - - - - to centpar ek-
.DM

.

1I . . . . . . C10.CX) ptr Year

Omco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Iroadway.

THAT Oonncil Bluff* has hnd a year
of grent prosporily , and great ad-

vancement IB evident from the show-

ings

¬

of fncta and figures ntroady givun-

in TUB BEE. It remains with Its cill-

zenii

-

and business men whether this
growth shall continue , or whether
there shall come stnijnation and cle-

clino.

-

. This city has nl-

most unparalleled railway fncll-

Itios.

-

. It lus mnny marked A-

dvantages

¬

for manufactarlng enter-

prises

-

and wholesale establishment )! .

It>cmains simply for Council Bluffs

to use Its facilities and improve K-

Bopportunities. .

This city is In condition to rcnch

out much further into the surround-

ing

¬

country for business than It has

yet done and to draw trade Hero

from a much larger territory than is

yet covered-

.In

.

thus gathering In the business
which ought to bo tributary to Coun-

cil

¬

Bluff* , all must conoodo that Tun-

BEB la an Invaluable help , of which

every bnainoss man should avail him ¬

self. Bolides itn largo local circula-

tion

¬

if. finds Us way into almost every

nook and corner of a largo fluid , crwt

west , north and south , whcro Ita com-

petitors

¬

arc almost unheard of ,

The wide awake and enterprising

business men aud manufacturers of

Council Bluffj need but little more

than a reminder of Tirn BKE'H ex-

tensive

¬

circulation to canto them to

realize that by no other advertising
medium can they so readily reach the
trade which they are seeking-

.MINOK

.

MENTIONS

J. Mueller's PnlncoJMusio Hull.

For diaries for 1883 gu to Bmhcoll &

Bracketf-

Clark
*

- , ol The Nonpareil , I" fattfnlng-

ip inonler to take tin part i f Ojoar Wlldo-

t the matucrado| to-morrow ovcnln ?.

1'or your blank books for Iho ucw year

RO to Uiuhnell & liracltett.
Subscribe for newspapers undjporiodl-

ea.li nt II , Hi Senman'u book store ,

- The confidence men who did up the

old man Souclo from IlUno ! ? , nro said te-

ll e hoverini ? about the city ntlll-

.CiiEAr

.

llAiutoAi ) TICKETS. 15uy them
from D. W. liualmeU , B doors north of-

postoltco ,

This being the week o { prayer , thcro
will be a union mooting nt the Congrofja-

tlonal

-

church this evening , at which In-

temperance

¬

will 1)9 ft special theme.-

llov.

.

. P. V , Bresoo on Sunday preached

the dedicatory icnnon of the new Metho-

dist
¬

church at Silver City. The building
coat $3,030 and the 81,500 balance unpaid
was BubscrlbeJ at the dedicatory service ,

The county board baa not allowed the
justices' and constable ? ' bills yet , but will
get at them this week. The ( election of-

n

f

county attorney IB another Important
matter to bo decided upon nt thU meeting.

The annual mooting of the ntock-
holders of the driving park association , to-

be hold thla evening at the court Louse ,

promises to be intcrottlng , M well as Im-

portant ,

Sheriff Gulttir havo.none to Forl
Madison with Carpenter nnd Dan Owen *

and will return to-day aud theu tike Bonn

others over the road.

Two men named Cuiumini ; in Youni
wore arreited la t evening charged will
carrying concealed weapons. They wer
brought before JuUicn Vauijhftn on a pic-

of guilty aud sent to jail for sovoti days.

The board of trade mot In t evening
The election of clllcrrs wai postpone'
until ntxt Thursday , nt which time a fu'

presence In desired , as butiuets of Import

unco i ) to 1)3 transacted.-

Mm.

.

. Mary White , n very poor ol-

homeleM body , was hit In thobnck , knocl-

ed down and nearly ran over by a teai
going dowu Mum "treet. ' The old wnmn-

Is deaf , lama and near itghtoJ , No woi-

dor ebo got hurt ,

Tba Insane man found at the Iran
fer , with , v.7l iu gold , In still boil
cared for at the ] all. His friends In Wl
cousin have telegraphed that they will
hero to-day to take him In charge-

.A

.

patent , Imported , earthen tilt
which cost the county about S100 , ai

which wan originally Intended for the
room , DOW occuplei an obtctiru corner
the recorder's olllce , where It attract * lit1

attention , considering tbo fact of t
amount of money there Is in It.

Thomas Quanella , one of Coun-

lilnnV oldest and moat respected cltliei
died at bU home in thin city Sunday nig
alter t long Illness. Mr , Guanella ca

to this city from St. Joe about 1SOS , u

baa during the years of his stay here
the friendship of mnny and esteem of i

lie leaves several eons and one daughter

The Rescue Hose company U to R-

iti
;

fourth annual masquerade ut Uloon-

Nixon's hall to-morrow evening. It
isei to bo largely attended , and to prov
moat enjoyable alfilr. An excellent orc-

ltra of aeven pieces and other needfuls ft

good time have been provlJeJ ,

Mayor Harrington ba-i fallen heh-

sevrrnl thousand dollari. At least he
twine mob amount In view , lie dip
ou an Icy tIJewalk the other day i

brnliobli arm In the fall. A null ngal-

tlio city will probably follow. Other
accIdenU will doubtless follow If morei

tentlon is not paid to the condition of-

walks. .

Jacob Slim W H able to get out3-
terJay for the firtt time tinea Am-

bii.ultcd him. He still has his h-

bamUged and will probably always
& tear on bl forehead , nnd will
the loss of a frunt tooth. m the recult:

the isiult , but it la after all fortut

thtt the Injuries h vvc not provtn icore-

serloiif. . The case of Atncnt Is to come up
before Judge Aylosworth to-day ,

Mayor Bowman , during hit trip C.IK ! ,

fathered up many Items of Interest , re-

ports

¬

of clt'ca , etc. , and nmong other
things brought buck specimen of cloth
used by the fire department In New York
to cover roofj aiU piles of gocd * In tlrr.o of-

n b'.nzo. This cloth la non-coinbuxtlblc ,

and will stand lnten o heat for alonir time
without yielding. The fire lads ought to-

hnvcsultsof clothcsmtdofroinltcspcci&lly
the chief , who had the back cf hli overcoat
burned elf at thalant blaze.

Sister M. Bernadetto Manor , member
of Iho order of the U. V. M , ono of the

teacheri of St , Krancia Academy in this

city , dlatlni'ul'hed for her Intelligence and

duty , dcpartel thh life yesterday nt 1-

o'clrrk p. m. Her funeral will take place

from the Academy to St. I'rancli church j

from there to the Catholic cemetery , ti-
morrow at 10 o'clock a. in ,

City Mnnhal Jnckion In eieting nbout-

tu to how and where 1m shall open hi ] war
on ashes in the streets and ICP on the tide-
walks , finds tint he will have to commence
near at home , the ashes ( torn the city
building itself being thrown every morn-

ing into the street In front , When he
gets through prosecuting the city , he is

liable to turn to The Nonpareil tllico , and
ceo if he can arrange to have the aeho nml
rubbish which accumulnteo from that
oIKee , carted away from Scott street aud
dumped Into the holes on Main Btrec' ,

about which Olnrk whoop i so much.-

There

.

- was a merry wedding latt eve-

ning at the rc ! '''ence of J. J. Blln , Iho

contracting parties lielnj,' Mr. L. H-

.Mltcb'll

.

and Miss Mary A. J.tcoby , Kev ,

Mr. Lemen olhc'nted.' 'iliOre WcM altol.t
thirty friends present , and the congratula-
tions nnd well wishes were abundant and
hearty. The hospitality of the occasion
was also bountiful and all the wants of

guests and friend * waiO well bokod after.-

Mr.

.

. Mitchell is one of Council UlunV well
known resident and biuitocH men , anil the
ono ho has thus won has also many friends
and acquaintances here , and hns been for
some time connected with IJHsV millinery
establishment ,

Holiday gocda at liarknces , Oroott
& OO.'-

M.Don't

.

lie F luteilHenrttil.-
If

.

you are in trouble look up , hold on ,
glvo tlio blues good by If you arc in
pain , have n lamcncsK , have on ncheof nny
kind , go tn the ( rnd ask him for
77i iiwM

* Oil , It will do you
gco'l every timn-

.Ilnrkncts

.

, Orcutt it Co. have ntlll a

few fine eillr. dolmauB. Call and DOC

them ,

J. Miller , of Italic I'laincc , l wai nt-

tboO den.

Harry Wood , of C'hicigo , has arrived at
the Ogdeti.1-

C

.

, II. Cadwoll , of Dunlnp , wai at the
1'acifio yesterday.-

S.

.

. F. Noel , of Malveui , Iowa , was In

the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. 11. Carleton , of llo.iton , arrived nt
the 1'nclfio yesterday ,

George 1'orkiuf , of Kansas City , arrived
at the Kouic yesterday.

Several nf the Murphy compnuy nro at
the Pacific nnd others at the lletcro.-

Dr
.

Green , who lias been confined to hi *

house by Illnois , Is able to bo out again ,

SliiiKon Kineman nnd family have gem
to New York for nbout two weeks.

The well known actor Joe Murphy am
wife arrived nt the Ogden yectonlayvitl
others of the company.-

J.

.

. H. Ball , the Mlsiourl Vnlley livery-

man , was sbakliu hnndi and swappint
jokes with Council Itlulf * friundu jeiter-
day. .

Mini Ida IIughv , daughter of M
Hughes , lift Sunday evening for DC-

Moiuoi on n vlnit to relatives and friomie-

c peeling t ) bo absent nbout two weeks.

Henry r.inclml Is now a grandfather , hi
daughter , Mm. II. U , Suing , who has Lee

vhiting her old homo hero for n mont
paat , now being thu mother of n chnrmin
little daughter. Mr, Suing h expected t
arrive from Helena , Neb , where thei
homo is , the latter part of the week-

.Childron'a

.

heavy euhool hose
Hnrkncaa , Oroult it Co.'a.

ill

I- When you fool out of sorta , hav
the blues , melancholy , etc. , It mui-
bo indigestion that nils you. Brown

Idk ron Uittera cureo it-

.Ladles'

.

km
and children's wool hooda i

llatknoas , Orcutt & Co. a-

.A

.

Worthy Gift
William Patterson , who haa

"S
traveling for govern ! years for 1-

1Empklo Hardware company , hna bci
labe

kindly remembered by lumbort
Bishop , of .Toilet , whose barbed wl-

Mrtcr , Patterson han sold iu Invgo qua
titles throughout liia territory , will

urt lies mostly hi Nebraska. That man
in-

tlo
factoring firm appreciating thu fa
that Mr. Pattoreou has sold more wl

the than any nun on the road , have a

pressed the nama by sending him
icil-

ht

coatly nnd elegant gift iu thu form-
a heavy gold hunting-case watc
worth fully 5100. Mr. Patterson m

, well feel proud of auoh u gift , oxproi-
Ivoline an it is of the fact that ho haa bo-

soud successful in gaining and holdl-
trade.von . The recipient of this olcga

nil. gift tnakeu liia homo In Centnxl Ul
but his frionda are notooniincd to tl

ive
place by nny means , and they will
rejoice in learning that ho htta beeni

worthily ruiucinborod.-
om

.
-

Table linens , napkins , doylies ,

els and crashus cheap at Harkne-
Orcutta-

rjto

& Co.'s.-

A

.

good medicinal tonic , with r:
merit , Is Brown's Iron Hlttorr , so-
druggistahas aay-

.Ladics

.

ipod-

nnd
* of all ugoa who aulfor fnI-

OSBInst of uppotito , from imperfect dig
like lion , low spirits uud norvoua dobil
nt- may have lifo and health rouowod
the Indefinitely extended by the use

Mm. Lydla E Pinkhom'a roruci !

yes- for nil complaints incident to-

foiualolent couatitutiou. Wo have
tend only a living faith in Mrs. Piukhi
irry
fuel-

s

but wo uro assured that her mndici
of-

ante

are at once mod
efllcaclous.

BEFOUKTHE DAB-

.Surdny

.

OHendern Who Oot Out of-

Ooar nnd Uud to bo Adjusted.-

Vosrordiy

.

mnrnit , a juvonllo band
was brought bif jro.IudgoAyloaworth.
There vcrofivoof the boys altogether ,

ajod bout 14 jean , nnd the charge
against them was that of disturbing
the peace. The boyn were ou a livelv
racket Saturday night , yelling "fire "
on the Htrcota , tipping over nlgna nnd
boxes and raiBin Qgouural devil-ry un-
til

¬

they wore arrested and locked up-
in the calaboose. This brought thpni-

int ) rnther a repentant atato , and
thu paruntn of eomo got them
rolonaed ou Sunday. Others
wore kept locked up , and all
wore interviewed yesterday and
promitod to do bettor. Some of the
boyo aoemcd not ultogothur to b ainc ,

the ptrctitfl having boon evidently too
oirelt-sa about letting them run the
ntroplfl nt niuht , u Buru beginniuK to-

mischief. . Kichoftha juveniles trai
fined $ !) . JO , including cuata , nnd the
fines suspended for a time to nuo how
they will carry thotr Rjlvea now. These
are the first boys that Judge Aylon-
worth has fini d , and it in hoped that
it will not only bo a warning to other
bojs but to other parentn.

0. Libold complained of for
disturbing the pence.-

Win.
.

. Keoaland was n plain drunk ,

and aoatntt'd aa us'inl $1)) GO-

.Ii.

.

. F. McCarger , who waa arrested
for ntcnlirii,' a ' coach dog from the
agent at Wright'a station , waa found
guilty and fined S3 and costs , ilo
made a pretty plaudiblo explanation
of how ho got p33scteivin of the dog ,

but urfortutMtoly fir him , there was
.io v.itiicaa who toBtified i to his

B lying twlco that ho wna going to steal
the dog the first chnnco ho got.

Ono aged Teutonic pilgrim , was
K'IVI u a chance to sleep at the calnboosu
Sunday night , liu beirg without
money or homo. On being turned ou *

yesterday morning ho gave the police
a startling but improbable atory to
the effect that ho had a year
ago about $1 I00! and the man and
wife with whom ho waa boarding
took it away from him , and had
refused to glvo it hick. Ilo told the
bank from which ho find drawn the
mouoy and thu chief of police took
the pains to investigate a littlo. lie
found that last March the old mau
had received from the old country
about $700 , nnd that ho had the draft
cashed , and turned the money over to
the mini Trlth whom ho boarded , but
that the fund hnd ail boon used up by
board bills , and by money paid the
old man in dill'eront uninn and differ-
out tirmn. Ho had it ucoins , lived it
oat , end new ha hem tint a sou with
which to buy a crust.-

Mtig.io
.

Allison complained bnforo-
Juutico Schurz ycstetdny that Henry
Jordan had beaten hoc out of aboard
bill.

"Homo Bwoot Homo.1-
Thlit Hong IH very good In Its way , but Is-

thoio nny elckneHi In tbu housoliold'It
HO , homo cnnnot bo alu nya pua! ant. Wu-
tnko ivp-clal ) ) U uBiiio in incommeudlin
llnnldil lllouil lltttrrti a IIHIIU title and ccr-
tnmcure ior ( IvHuupMn , nnd all disease j of
the liver nud kiilnojs.

CASE.-

ilo

.

HtartH Acrosa the Stnto Well
Ironnd , Whllo the Vlrnlnla Wlto

for Further Uovongo.-

at

.

Shorlll' Guitar hna atnrtad ftoroBt

the state with Harry Cirpontor , tlu
bigamist , to lodge him lu the penlton-

tiary , whore ho is to remain a year
The lightness oi the scutonco soemti-
to l > 3 pleasitig to the Council Bluff
wife , who hna an abiding faith in th
promise made her that Carpenter wil-

ou getting out , cling to her aud bo-

conio a true huabami to her and fntlu-
to her promised child. The Virjjlni
wife is not nt all satisfied with the rc
null , hoivuvcr. She asyj it la poe
aatiufaction for her , after having com
ao lone ; a distance to appear ugainc
him , utid having rcaistod a ) many in-

lluoncoa brought to bear tipou hnr t
keep from nppcariui ; nuaiuat hioi
She in (jutto irdiniant nbou
the ttatoment mudo in Carpoutov'ii b
half , that ho loft homo bcciusu ah-
waa goonipcd nbout , and she donic
stoutly Buoh other utatemontH ns thr
aha over ( ivo rise to any roporta tlu-
rho hnd got a divorce from Citrpontei
She la now waiting In the eity for th
county bu.ird to allow her fcci

at-

t'a

and us soon aa she geto this inonc ;

which nil ! bo In n few days , aho e :

peels to start b.iok to Wheolin ;

She saja aho does not inton-
toat remain there , however , f
any great length of lime. Slio hi
commenced a suit ngainet Carpenter
mother fur defaming lior charade

on-

ho
and she says she propotCH to put
this , and whou it is over , and son

en other inntterB adjusted , * hu
. . to Council Blaft't aud mat

this her home , M she lias some rel-

ttvt'nIto nnd frli-nda hero. She nvot-
tlmtahuin-

ich

- will not "lot up" ou Carpe
tcr when he gets out , aa iho) feels e

grieved , not only at tbo injustice doi
her, but t the attempts to cuat ah
(Iowa upon her character.-

S

.
ho-

my

m StvJiiK Miuded Womoii-
Cun regulate their husbands amazing
fa t , RhouUt they not do their duty. Ji-

rtitUr.i nro u good regulator
the circulation They uro cxcluolvuly
blood tonic , nnd conrenueutly t-

allmentu
' , nt

30- nf mnny nerloim ,

ion
Ing Mouoy fur the TJnmturrloil.

Ono of the moat solid and aubatn-
tiul institutiona in thia country ia tt-

Murriagohat Fund Mutual Trust aasoc-
tlon

:

nil of Cedar Uiplds , la. Duri
so their lust year , ending January 1

1883 , they paid over 30000.00
benefits to their members , and t

aw-

oal

- greatest satiifaotion prevails amo
their cortlficato holders. They

under the laws of Iowa , a-

thtiir niticora nnd direciurn are
all thu loading nud moat prominent bti-

ncoa moil ot Cedar Hapidj. Every
married peraou ahoula have a cert

omJ-

OB

cato iu thu association-
.It

.

-
ia a upleudid iuvLMtniant , BU an

secure nud auro na a govurumi-
bond.lity-

nud
. You can juat na well havi

good sum of mouoy to commence m-

riudof-

Jlea

lifo on us not. Over 'JOO me-

bora have boon paid t ft', r coiv
over 309 per cent , ou their iuvc

the nioutSend u postal cird for I

not circulars fully detailing the pi
am , which ii the finest known. (J

inoa
agents can got toiritory if applied
BOOU. Write to-day. Do not p

and pone if. Mention whore you
thia notice , J'l-ln

COMMERCIAL-

Tbo

-

followInp wna the visible supply of
grain on dates named :

Dec. 30 lf82. Dec. 31. 1831
Wheat , In. . . .21018 07 17 70.202
Corn , " . . 0,101,137 K.Hili : 7-

O.it , " . . 1 123,371 2,747,274-
Tlio mpplv tf corn i nhnut ha'f what it-

wtiH la t jeir at thl tlnir , nnd Is being
ccn > umed at rapid rale ,

The supply of wheat Is nut Ur e , and
farmers find tody salca for all olTerini ; ,

coi'.vcir , ur.vrrit MAHKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mer-
chandise

¬

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain nnd provision * , 8 !) 1'enrl strfot.

WIIKATNo. . 2 sprlnff , 77cj No. 3Cri-
rejectetl Me ; oed detimnl-

.CoiiN2'Jo
.

to feedera nnd SOs to ship-
pern.

-

.

OATS Scarce nnd In good demand ; 30@-
32c.

HAT 1 00520 CO per ton-
.llvn

.

I0c ; light mpply.C-
'OHN

.
MFAL liDporlCOponntla.-

Wo
.

n-Uood suiiph , pncct ) ot yardu ,
c nc - (} oo.

COAL Delivered , hard , 10.10 per ton ;

oft. 5 00 per ton.-

15tTTK.it
.

Plenty and in fair demand ;

2.V.I .
I ] (i4-Scarco nnd in demand ; 0o per

dozen.-
IjAHO

.

KalrbankV. wholesallncat 13c.-

POUI.TIIV
.

Firm ; do Iers pa> Ini? I'Ac per
pniuid for tutltoj'H nnd lOc for chickim.V-

KOKTAIIMIS
.

Potnti e , l.rc ; unlonp , 2"c :

r bbuKei , !t40c( per doeti ; npplcn , 2 u-
Od"( do per ban el ,

I'l-ot'li Crynti.1 U Her mill fliur n till-
ed nt .1 25 for diiaiiin wlntei'J; SO for giH-
eri

-

Bbeaf ; 2 CO for hard ttcc.!

City roller milb whol nile prices are :

patent fancy , 3 VD ; favorite , 3 00 ; car y-

rlnar , 2 '10 ; ui-cHentul. 1 70 ,

13UOOMS 2 COfeS 00 per dozen.-

HTOt'K

.

,

CATTLK-S 00@3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 TX ) .

lions Receipts , 1OOP head-

.Klol.cd

.

Cut.
How many pee ile there are who are

BtrugfjlInK to rise in thia world , that are
kicked down and out by envious rivals.-
Thomas'

.
l.'ettctric OU never ' 'kicked out'-

Ita patrons. Itia true blue. For throat
alTtctione , ntthmn and catnrrh it i < a cer-
tain

¬

nn.l rnnld cure.

LAWYERK.-

Tiiolr

.

RcNponftibillty Expuumlcil to
the Lime-Kiln Club-

"Each
-

day as I look obor my pa-

per
¬

, " said the old man as the lights
were turned up , ' 'I aeo a case of em-

bmlornont
-

, wholecalo robbery , breach
of trust or m SJBO of odder pooplo'fl-
money. . Ono day it am de cannier of-

ft bank ; do next day it am a city or-

C'' un'y treasurer ; do nox' it am some
conliat-ntial clerk or n biuk president ,

or do treasurer of nome corporation !

It ii an era of atoi-1 n' ani ombczzlin-
'an' fraud. No man who haa money in-

do hands of a friend or employe ieols-
anfo. . No man vth-j depends upon an-

other man knows whut a dt y may
bilnp ; forth ,

"What brung 'bout din nlato ol-

auMrs ? Who prollts by it'{ Whc-

uida do oflenders to escape ? "

Thcro wed a oilcmco thr ughout thr
hall C.B the president paused and lookcc-

up :mcl down. Sijnucl Shin wi-
ua'.out to rico up and explain that hi-

I'julu'c' rnAclo n dollar out of U yet am-
didn't expect to , vhcn Piokloa Smith
hit him with thu big end of a potalc

- and Brother Gardner continued-
'"If arraign do bar'ob do kentry aii

charge do lawyers , big uu1 little , wi (

being do direct cause of dia riiign o-

knavery. . Thrcp men outer live an
honest only until dero am u chanca t
make a haul by bcin' dishonest. On
man outer throe will be dishonest 01

all occaahuna what dar nm a chance t-

ojcapo ooucequonocB. If dar waa n-

l w to punish dishonesty wo wonldu
find ono man In twontv doin' do her
eat thing for principle's enko. It ai-

de fear of consequences which koer.
thousands of clerks an' caahiars ai
treasurers honest.-

"An1
.

what do do lawyern Bay i

o oberj man whoso fingers itch tomsli-
H haul. Dcy might as well adverth

ut regular rates dat doy will guara'atc-
r to clear 'cm of do law fur aartlu sun

la Lst mo ateal §75,000 in cash nr-

ulnO'tenthu of do Inwycra will bo oagi-

to defend mo to olfdct a eomprouu-
to- - hush it up to clo'ir' rae cf pui-

iahmunt.at . About do boat le 'al talei-

iu- America irmkoa a spaciwlty of d-

fondin'to criminuls. Any lawyer u

J.it
looked upuu aa good 'null' tor pros
cutln1 attorney , while do worry koei
cst talent am reserved fur defense

310

thiovcB , btirglura nnd odder law
era.

IX-

tat
' 'Timo ftfler time nun have ateli-

er embezzled , nn' d lawyers ha
. taken a sheer of do plunder to cle-

'em. . Wo'vo hod half a dozen
right ycro wldlu two y'.xrs , on' wo n-

aartlu to have mo' . Lot mo steal a tt-

of coal , an' up I go. Let mo got n

claws on $50,000 an1 I doan' go
fd worf shucks. I may ba 'rested
er-
a

toted oil'to jail , but inside a week
a oiso am Bellied lip , an1 Ivalkw

c'ari
streets n hero , Da lawyers r tu
$40,000 of do money , pocket S9OJ-
au1ah han1 mo fifty as a reward fur brin-

in' 'om a fat caeo-
."Suppose

.

ICB it war' known dat obo
ko-

la
burglar fa'rly convicted would room

- twenty years lu prison , wid no pot
bility of pardon , would wo have o

111- burglary whar' wo now have
Who inakcB burglary n payin' pi-

foshtiuno ? Do lawyer-
."II

.

a clerk who embezzled was a

tin to receive a Iivo of tun y'ar sc-

tcnctt , how many cases of ombpzz
mont would you h'ar of in a y'ni t A

who makes embezzlement u pay
III'of bizuoss ! DJ lawyer-

."af
.

n d t Kocliostor bank preside
am sent to state prison for twor
years , what w i 1 bo do elleck on ode
Koehcstor bank presidents ? But
won't' bo. Do lawyers have gather

- to hi aid au' will defoit justico.
llui "1 am spokin' what I believe to-

dola-

ing
- aolomn truf , when I say to you

law has become a farce an1 lawyers i

.at , middlemen between robbers and
in robbed. Do question am how

the break do law not how to enforce
It am not how to put a thief ii

are prison , but how to keep him out.-

am
.

not how to punish the honest c-

uialsDilg , bat liow to gently sqnoczo i

aanal- much aa dey cau restore , MI' f-

glvoun-

till
- do remainder. Lot ua prooi-

to- business , foolln' dat whatever cri-

wi* commit wo ntan' ttro chunccf-
goiu' clear to ono of punishment.

out
°
arn Put TTiiou lid Totti-

ng clothing waa wet with pmpplrntlon ,

wife InsUtod that I u o Tliomat' Jirltt
eet-

Ireo
- Oil The Hut tvaepoonful lollavod

and twi ) bottles have cuiod me. I
lau , honestly recommend it. " K. If. Perk
oed Crock Centre , N' . Y.
for-

est- Containing all the essentials pi
saw true tonic , and aura to glvo uatie-

tlonu , is Brown's Iron Bitters.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. bpoctal vhcrtl ein < nU , fuc
Lost , Pound , To Loin , For 3 lf , To Runt ,
Want * , Hoarding , etc. , will ho Insrrtid In thlj
column at the ow rate of TEH CUKTJ PBB
LINK (or the flrzi Inicrtlon and FIVK CKN'TS-

PIHl LINE (or each lubBcqtisnt Insertion.-
Lcavo

.

adv citlscmcnt ) at our oQlco , No. 7-

Prorl Btrect. near Hroirlwuv.

Wnnts.-

WANTCD

.

ft'O building to Wo mfiko
) of tnnvl K hcusts and safes

AilclrcwV. . V. Ajltewortn , box 870 , Conntll-
Uttlllii , la-

.WAMKlf

.

K > trytx ay lu umncu iiun n
Tin Em , 20 cento per week , tie

llvorcd by carriers Ofllco , No 7 I'o tl Street
near llroadonv

For HUe and Rent
MAO IIKST. Kiirnlnhtd rooms to rent , with

I boird , nt 70 MjnsUr sheet. Day lio.ird ,

3.00 | cr week. ikclH I-

IOLI IIKKS In pacn (jon 01 hundred at 2tc-
ft pacifttu r.t TIIK Dm oilico , No. 7 l' orl-

treet.( .

MlBCollnnooxib.

_) Oco It. Dean ) , dealer In al-

V pijicr and windiw Ot ilo , will mote Janii-
y 15 , Iroin No 11 , 1'iarl Btrctt , to new Mi
alien bloiKiJ: Main , anJ SJ I'cnrl n , tix-
or to ) K 8totlli o Jan I t (

A dink or draft. Thu owner w II
FOt'ND| call nt If. K Strinmti'H liook litre.-
pi.v

.

for thli idMr.lstinent , pro.ut.v end
receive thu Kaiiie , jinl3t-

"pOfSD A collti."i eoclety pin. Caaiolothc-
J? UKK olll e p y for this ad , prove
aril gtt the pin.
_

d27 tl-

SKSD OHDKIIS (orCobu to Upper llroad ay
, or to N. J. Itond. by mall. da I-

wDR.
. L. PATTON 1'hyslclan and Ocullfit.

Can cure any caao of eoro cycfl. It la only
a matter ol time , and can euro generally In
from thrco tc five weeks-It ranked nr Jitter-
enco

-

bow dlHcaaud. Will straighten croaa
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcplnma , etc. , and
InwrtartlflclM ojce , Special attention to re-

tnovelne
-

tadoworms apG-tf

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND A.tD PACIFIC-

.Depart.

.

. .Arrive.
Atlantic Kx . . .fi:20pm: I Pacific EM.fl15n: m-

toand Mall.02S m Kx and Mall.G'JWpm-
D. . Molnca ao.7:10: a ui | Dca Molncaoo.440: p m

CHICAGO , BUKtLNOTON AND QCINC-

T.Depart.

.

. Arrhe.
Atlantic Ext.630: pra Pacific Kxt9.20am
Mall and Kx.lr20) a m-
N.

Mall and Kx7.00pm
. V. Ex 4.UOpm Neb & KIM Kx. : '. a m-

CII1CAOO AND NOKTMWNSTFR-

N.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.615: pro Pacific Ext.915am:

Mall anil Ex".U"JnmA-
ccoiu.

! ( Mali and Kx * .6:15: p m-

Atcoin.. (Sat.6 10 p m . (Mon..ll5pm-

m

:

KANSAS CUT , ST. JOS AND COUNCI-

L.Depart.

.

. ' Arrive.
Mill and Ex.925am I Exprtus liJX: > pm
Express 9:10: p m | Mail and Ex. . G'45pm

UNION rAciric.-
Depart.

.
. Arrlte.

Overland Ex.lltfO a. m. 0trlanclEx.400: p. i

DenverT.XLincoln Ex..llKa.: : ) m. . 8.00 a. m ,

Denier Ex.700: p. ra. Local Ex UflUa. m.
Local Ex 72j: a. m-

.Emigrant..D"Up.
. " Ex 9Ofln. m.

: . in.-

WAIHHII

. " Ex . . . .r 00 a. m
, HY. UUia AND

Depart. ArrUc.
Mall nnd Ex. . 0:15: a ra I Mall and Ex. . 4-JO p ra-

C.U1HOH 1U1I. . l.r0: p m | Cannon Hill.1103: n m-

HIOUX tiiv-
Dqnrt. . Arrive.

For Sioux Clt ) .7 )5 a m Frm Sioux C'v , CW: p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlourara ,

Neb * 7r)5ain: Kcl " ((5:50: pm
For St. Paul.710: pm From St. Paul.8 0 n m

CHICAGO , HILWAUKXR ANI ) T. PAUL-

.Lcav

.

o Council Illulfi. Arrlv es Council IllulTs.
Mall and Ex..ISO n iu Mall and Kx..Vr.M pin
Atlantic Ex || S.15p in , Atlantiu txW.10 ui-

CIML'VOO , JIlLVVALhKK AND 8T. I'.MI-

L.LeavusOmalia.

.

. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and K7lS: a m I Paclllc Ex fc'J:45: a
Atlantic 1 > . || 3.4Upm | Mall and Kx.7l pu

Except Sundays , t Except Saturda ) a. JExcipl-
Mondays. . [ Daily.

Council Blutto & Omaha Street B. R
Leave Council lilufK Leave Omaha.

8 a m , t) a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m-

llam11 a in , 1 m , 2 |) m , 3 p-

m
, 1pm , 2pm , 3

, 4 p in , & p m , U p m. m , 4 p in , 6 p m , U p m

Street cars nm half hourly to the Union Paclfl-
Deixjt. . O.i Sunday the earn begin thtlr trips a
9 o'clock a. in. , and run recu'ariy during the da ;

at I) . 11 , 2 4. fi nnd n o'clock , and run to city tlirn

AND

P"
Meaglior.zzOoulist , AuristA-

ND&l'EOIALlST. .
to
j In Chronic dlrcndca , tilers hh ecrviccj to all a

(llctcil with distaseaot thi Eje , Ear , or Chranl-
di (v 8M ot nny chirocter. Warrants a euro 1

n 1 Khcuuiillo cllcctlons Can ho conajltod h
11 , mtll or In pcrion at the Mttropolltan hoto
. , Council , Ion a-

.or

.

SOn NEW STORE-

.ew

.
nnt

ntm

Goods-
10n

-

ofk PRICES
on-

vo For Dry Goods an <

Fancy Goods go to L
jca-

ou
HARRIS , 734 Lowe
Broadway.i-

vo

.
uy-
up
iu EDWIN J , ABBOTT ,
do-

do
iru Juotice oi the Peace an-

'Notary
30 ,

Public.

* WBroadway , Council Bluff
Himo

VV. R. VAUGHAN.
Y-
Our

<

-
JUSTICE OF THE PEACi

- Real Kstato it Collection Agent.

slol
-

' In Odd Fellow's block , over Savins

in' . Bank. i n8

cut
nty-
Jer

Sioux ( iitj s,

ho THE SIOUX OITTr! ROUTred
Utins k Solid Trtla Ihtoajh lici-

rConnoilbo-

dat
Ulafla to St. Paul

Without Oh nc Time , Only 17 Hour
do 1 ? 1-

3MILMdo THt CIIOaTCK KOU3

iro-
uCOUNCIL , BLUFFS

TO IT. PAUr , UIll.VTAFOLIS.Jute *

It indall pn'rH In Northern Iow . *

luisut. Ibli Pne ta equljipoJ wlw At laipro-
Wo tfo'hiN A'ltonwtlc Alr-bnXc ta-J 'M-
lriiiTorciout Ccuvlor iiiil nnflar : ona fC-

M3PKSD. . HAFCTV AMD CQHl'ORT
for-

eod
-

. I'ull-naii P l * n 81e ; iln < 0
run tbroarh WITHOUT OHAiait liM c n Ii-

iimo City nd Rt. fful , vU Counc ! . wlu j i

Stout City
of Tr lo leave Union Vi s ! ai * l 0}

ctl Blalf, Rt 7M p. m. dAlly on nrlvil C n-

Cilv , fit Jcucro n l Oountllri' train ! r
the South. Airltln.bbui Cliv 11-40 p.
od at Itu N u Union Depot t 31. ft. ft. 11

BOOU-

TK1Jthe nODES IH AOVAKCX 0V 0V-

ROUTJtMy-
rtii'f Slcax Lit ? E.-

ayoutoiik'IhiauKh Tit-lii. Tht ttcitt) t-

bo
me , ( QulctHtTiicc. M.4 e. OotufoiJaclo Kl.1 la-

Thtoazhcan 0 > n l'tf > " n-

BNCILliui-

f

- , < LIUr 3 ANP ET. PAUt-
.Jt'c

.
<i tint yaai TUl-cli i.nl ! lh "81!

City and Paolfic !> > UrciJ
VATftu.' , J. .

a Gtn'-

W.

.
Ul cntl Villey-

Blaflj
ifiC-

. R. DAYI3 Uaathnfuttin

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
uinr-S-Sm

9 j3-

KIP Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

¬

F i a n o s ,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

. . Address ,

.A.O I-

FO

d. MUELLER ,

O
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow greets
, Conncil Bluff-

s.BEEE

.

K

GEISE' BOTTLED ,
MADE FRO a IIIK AUT2SIAK WhLL WATEK. ALSO AGENTS FOB TUB

Orders filled In ntiy part of tl.e city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH 'INSTITUTE ,
llr.vnutStiect , ono Door north n ( lioluny's Ha-

ll.ThermoBlsctric
.

, Medicated nnd Sulphur Baths.
For Udies nnd gentlemen. Three liaths .ire fully inifo nrd by thu Mcdleal 1'ratcrnlt } ns liin ;; nil

unfnlllnjr aiullla j in rci lit Co d , Ithcuniaiistn , > euralgl.i , LumbnRO nnd many other nilmcnts-
B kldes , my ie( , mompctcnt lady , will attend Udiis. P M. I.OCKWOOD , Propr-

.I

.

f

I ''a
That never rcqulro etKupinf , at Mrs. J. J. Oood'allalr Store , at prices never bclcrc touched by-

ny other hair dealer , AUo a full line of switches , etc. at n really reduced pricca. Also goloT ,

liver and colored nets. Waves made from hJleo' own hair. Do not fall to cnll before purchasing
ildowhere. All ( 'OailH wairantoil U9 represented. UHS. J. 1. HOOD ,

29 Main ntrcoi. Council lilnfI I

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

The finest quality and largest Block wett of Chicago of wooden nnd metalio cases-
.Cnlls

.
attended to at nil hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.

Our Mr. Morgan has porved ad undertaker for forty years nnd thoroughly understands
his business. WAUKKOOMS , 310 AKL > 357 BROADWAY. Upholstering in
all its branched [ r .iuplly Mtumlcd to ; nlso carpet-laying nnd lambrequins. Tele *

graphic and mail orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD

.

GEISE'S3-

E3COTTS3EB. . ,

Council Bluffs Iowa.n-
o

, - - - .
r and aalt In ny quantity'o' 3iilt pur-hascra. lleer ?3.00 per birral. Private families eup

| llc-d vvlt'i' smill KeR" at 81 T rac1yliered Irceot cbargo to any part of thn city-

.E

.

PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholianlo Dealer in aud SOLK AGKST FOU Joseph Schlltz Brewing
C'irnp.iuy'a Celebrated

, IIVW'' '

No. 7U Broadway , OXIIK 1 UIufTc , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
w

City order' to fanilllft' t ui denlere (ieltverni ] free. ,_ _ _ . -fDUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors 'o EUII & DUQUETTE ) ,

j isale Mtftfsn-

ud 18 Pearl-st. , founcil Bluffs , la-

No.

ari

. 529 S Main Stroot. - - Council Bluffs.
a Our coustintly increisliiR trnde is sutficitnt pro.. f of our pquare deaiint ; and atten-

tion
¬

. to customers. Jo xt butter nlwnyson hand. Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.
Illl

. 31. UUOOKS Trps.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Sooy.-
N.

.

. 0. IIot-FMAX , Vies Vrea. . B. MOORE , Counsel-

or.UTUAL

.

IOWA STOCK iHSURAKCE GO.

[Incorporated under the Lavra of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Aciual Dost ,

Insurme LIVE STOCK . Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.-

Kxpericnccd

.

agentu wonted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of lonn.-

OFFKK

.

: 103 Pearl Street , Conncil Blnll's. In , .

UccS-iltf

I''


